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Donate now and help us care for tree roos today

www.treeroorescue.org.au 

Visit us on 

Tree Roo Rescue
and Conservation Centre Ltd
We are a non-profit organisation that rescues and rehabilitates, 
orphaned, injured or displaced tree kangaroos.

Unfortunately an increasing number of Lumholtz tree kangaroos are 
being killed by dogs and hit by cars each year.

Please donate to us and the money will go directly towards treating and 
caring for these beautiful animals.

If you find an injured tree kangaroo
please ring us on 0427 790 694

Give a gift that keeps growing, through our local Grow Project.
www.envirocare.org.au  www.facebook.com/Kuranda Envirocare/info

BOX TRAILER HIRE: Contact Garth 4093 9926

FNQ Wildlife Rescue Assoc. Inc.
(Established 1994)

Caring for the region’s native wildlife.
Wildlife carers are all volunteers.

Tax deductible donations appreciated.
New members welcome.

Tel: 07 4053 4467 (24 hrs) Email: fnqwr@bigpond.com

If you would like to come in and check out our great selection of native plants don’t hesitate 
to drop in for a chat. See above for opening hours. Our trees are all a $2 donation.

For those who’ve made mistakes in Love
We humans are not alone ! It happens in the animal kingdom as well. Those who 
ventured out to the wilds of Warril creek, after our fun workshop on local frog 
call identification, were treated to a case of mistaken identification by the frogs 
themselves.  Two different species of frogs mating.

Date Claimers
   Thursday  May, . pm, KRC, allon Road. Guest Speaker Tom awson – 

Biosecurity ueensland – Electric Ant program with sniffer dog. earn about the 
progress of the electric ant program which completes in une this year. Witness 
the ant sniffing out ability of his favourite dog. All welcome. Supper provided.

   E ER  Saturday – Tree lanting  am
  rog Monitoring dates in the rd week of every month. facebook seach 

Saturday morning lantings am am Meet at the nursery. 
Email info envirocare.org.au for reminder or call Sylvia on   

Autumn Gardening with Natives
The recent cool temps and moist soils from the wet weather hanging around have 
made it an ideal time to continue planting in your garden. We have several great 
varieties of small natives such as Weeping Cleistanthus, Cardwell ily, Trailing 
Hibiscus  lax ilys. Come in for a chat and have a look around at our range of 
native pretties on bench 8. 

L.myola (or L.serrata) male in amplexhus with Litoria dayi. Photo by Rhys Sharry.

Proiphys amboinensis (Cardwell 
ily) has large, deeply veined leaves, 

fragrant white owers in clusters on 
long stems making  them desirable 
garden plants.

lants die back to an underground 
bulb during winter and should not 
be disturbed at this time. They are 
hardy, do best in well composted 
soil in sheltered areas of the garden 
with little sun, and occur naturally in 
rainforest and coastal areas of northern 

ueensland.

Dianella apodus ( lax ily)
Blue star shaped owers produced 
on long stems in spring followed 
by attractive edible purple berries. 
Clumping plant with strap like leaves. 

ery hardy and long lived once 
established. Grows in full sun and 
well drained soil up to a height of m 
and a width of . m. In the wild it is 
an occasional plant in complex grassy 
and rocky vine scrubs or dry eucalypt 
forests, although it will also do well 
in the upper sections of the riparian 
areas.


